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America, and to make further provision for the Government of the said Pro.
vince" and by the authority of the saine, That His Majesty's Justices oi the
Peaceofthesaid DistrictinG encral QuarterSessions assem bled, beempower-
ed and they are hereby authorisedand empowered to borrow a Su-n ofAloney

.not exceeding three thousand pounds, to be appropriated. and applied in
the erecting ofa good and sufficient Gaol and Court louse in the said Town
of Kingston.

I. And he it finther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a Sum not iess.
than Three Hundred Pounds, of the rates of the said District, shall be an-'
nually appropriated by the said Justices, towards paying the interest, and, a
proportion of the principal of the aforesaid sum of tliree thousand pounds.

lit. Provided lw'y, an;zd be it /ither enacted by the authority aJoresaid, That
the said Justices shal not pay a greater interest than six pounds per annum
upon every hundredpounds, theyshall borrow under the authority of this Act,

Justices of the Peace.
for ile Midland Dist
aiii)ri.r.ied in Ioan nut
more than £~30(.X for
erecing a Gaol in
Kingston.

M1 Oanr.uaIly to ime
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C I-I A P. XXI.
An Act to appoint Trustees to the Will of WILLIAM WnEKES, late of York, Esquire, decease'l,

to carry into effect the Provirsions thereof.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.}

W - HEREAS, WILLIAM WEEKES, late of the Town of York, in the Home
District and Province of Upper Canada, Esquire, deceased; in and

by his lst Will and Testament in writing bearing date (he tenith day of Oc-
tober, One Tiousand Eight H4unîdred and Six, after a devise therein made, of
,certain Lands ii the Township of Norwich, aud a bequest offifty poulnds, to
one George Alpsii the.said Will named, 4- did give aid devise unto Charles
c' . Wyatt. Esquire, and John McK , Getlem, anaid to their heirs forever,

all other the estates reil and personal, of what nature and kind soever, in
U pper Canada, in trust to dispose of the sane, and out of the mionies aris-

" ing from the sale thereof to pay ail hisjust debts, of what nature and kind
" soever, and the residue of the muonies arising fron such sale o)r sales, to
'' hl out in erecting and -building the foutndatiori ofat Acadenîy in York,in

such situation as they the saidTrustees might deem most eligible for ai A-
cadermy for the education of'Youth," andi by tie said Wili did appoint the

said Charles B. Wyatt, a[nd John McKay, the Exectutors thereoif And Where-
as, the said William Weekes departed this fle soon.after making the said
W ill. aid the said Executors proved the same in the Court of Probate of ttia
Province, and took upon themselves the burthen and executiorn thereof, and-
did pay-and satisfy ai the principal jdebts ofthe said Testator, And whereau,
'he said John McKay departed thislife "t onr about the-fouth day of Juñoq

Preamble.
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in the year of our Lord, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twelve, -where.
by the said Charles B. Wyatt becaine the sole Executor and Trustee of the
said Will, And Whereas, the said Charles B. Wyatt some time in the year
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seven, left this Province lor England,
where he has ever since resided, and hath neglected to proceed in the exe-
cution of the said Will, and the trusts therein expressed, by reason whereof
the laudable intentions of the said Testator have hitherto been greatly ob-
structed to the manifest loss of the Youth ofthis Province, And Whereas a
very considerable residue of the real Estate oî the said William Weekes, in this
Province still remains vested in the said Charles B. Wyatt, subject tothe pay-
1ent of a smnail residue of the debts of the said William Weekes,and to the
trust afbresaid, for the erection of an Academy in York as aforesaid ; and
it is desirable that the residue of such Estates, now remaining in the said
Charles B. Wyatt, be vested in other Trustees, to and for the uses of the
said Will of the said William Weekes, Be it therefore enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assembly of the P'rovince of Upper Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of au Act passed in the
Parlianent ofGreat Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of iis Majesty's Reign, entitled " An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for the Go-
verui-nent of the said Province" and by the authoiity of the same, That
from and after the passing of tis Act, and ail the residue of Estates, real
and personal now vested by the said Wili, in the said Charles B. Wyatt, shall

Truea arvoin( henceforth vest in the Reverend John Strachan, Doctor of Divinity, John
1(o carry into emoect the Beverly Robinson, Esquire, and Henry John Boulton, Esquire, and their
tuesas1 orie a heirs, in trust to dispose of the same, and out of the monies arising from

the sale thereof, to pay ail remaining just debts unpaid ; and the residue of
monies arising from such sale or sales to lay out in erecting and building
the foundation of an Academy in York in such situatiòn as they the Trus.
tees appointed under and by virtue of this Act, shall deemn most eligible fbr
such Academy.

prumble.

C H A P. XXIII.
An Act for the relief of John Cryuler, Esquire.

.[Passed 17th January 1822.]

W HEREAS John Crysler, Esquire, Collector of Customs at the Port
of Cornwall in- the Eastern District has by the Laws of this Province

been prevented from receiving any per centage on the monies collected as


